Northern Region Rugby Union

**District and Regional Competitions**

**Third Party Providers**
- Corporate Travel Management - [https://www.travelctm.com/](https://www.travelctm.com/)

**Third Party Providers – Software vendors**
- Nil

**Websites**
- Townsville School Sport - [https://townsvilleschoolsport.eq.edu.au/](https://townsvilleschoolsport.eq.edu.au/)
- Northern Region School Sport - [https://northernsport.eq.edu.au/](https://northernsport.eq.edu.au/)

**Social Media**
- Nil

**State Championships 11 - 12 Years and 14 - 15 Years**

**Sporting organisations**
- Queensland Rugby Union — Queensland Rugby Union LTD Trading as Queensland Reds, Queensland Rugby and Rugby Union Queensland — [https://www.qld.rugby/](https://www.qld.rugby/)
- Rugby Australia — Australian Rugby Union LTD [https://australia.rugby/](https://australia.rugby/)

**Third Party Providers**
- Corporate Travel Management - [https://www.travelctm.com/](https://www.travelctm.com/)

**Third Party Providers – Software vendors**
- Schoolzine — Schoolzine Pty Ltd — [https://www.schoolzine.com/](https://www.schoolzine.com/)

**Websites**
- Metropolitan North School Sport website — [https://metnorphschoolsport.eq.edu.au/](https://metnorphschoolsport.eq.edu.au/)
- Metropolitan North School Sport Schoolzine — [https://metnorphschoolsport.schoolzineplus.com/schoolnews/archive](https://metnorphschoolsport.schoolzineplus.com/schoolnews/archive)
Social Media
• Metropolitan North School Sport Facebook — https://www.facebook.com/metnorthschoolsport/

State Championships 17 - 18 Years Boys and
State Invitational Carnival 15 - 16 Years Girls Rugby 7’s

Sporting organisations
• Queensland Rugby Union — Queensland Rugby Union LTD Trading as Queensland Reds, Queensland Rugby and Rugby Union Queensland — https://www.qld.rugby/
• Rugby Australia — Australian Rugby Union LTD https://australia.rugby/

Third Party Providers
• Team Photographer — Dok Co Pty Ltd, The Doks Family Trust, trading as Ranald Simmonds Studio — https://ranaldsimmonds.com.au/
• Merchandise supplier - SQB Pty Ltd, trading as Sportswear Queensland, Schoolwear Queensland and SQ Activewear — www.sportswearqld.com.au
• Virgin Australia Airlines Pty Ltd, trading as Virgin Australia — https://www.virginaustralia.com.au
• Qantas Airways Ltd, trading as Qantas — https://www.qantas.com.au
• Corporate Travel Management - https://www.travelctm.com/

Third Party Providers – Software vendors
• Nil

Websites
• Metropolitan East School Sport — https://miteastschoolsport.eq.edu.au/
• Rugby Australia — https://australia.rugby/media/videos/

Social Media
• Metropolitan East School Sport Facebook page — https://www.facebook.com/MetEastSchoolSport/
• Queensland Rugby Union — https://www.youtube.com/user/queenslandreds/videos/